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For the possession of marijuana a man can get five years in 
a federal prison. That's one count. If there is more than one 
count: ten for two, etc. If this man is indicted before a 
grand jury rather tha~ _in court, his sentence . wil I be heavier 
with less phance of parole after pre-sentnece investigation and 
sentericing. 
,.- When a man is busted, it · is af:ter months of inves-
tigation--when the cops are certain of conviction. 
In prison there are no colors. The smell is ~crement and 
the lags practice rape. There are good libraries and color mo-
f 
vies are attended for the color, no the cot 
who prefer to spend their lives as prison guards. Many are 
homosexual. The non-professional guards are usually decent men · 
but they must be guards. Some inmates try to sleep all the 
time; most tr~ not to iay much; sll lose. self~respect. 
The Narks do not distinguish the average 11 head11 from the av- . 
erage criminal. Whether user or seller, it makes no difference 
/ 
There is a five year charge bf confpi! acy for simply being in 
the area of dope, and knowing qf its use. This is a difficult 
charge to press, but it has been used. 
The •fheads 11 in prison are just Ii ke any other: thoughtful 
and kind. But they all lose their perspective--fear of arrest-
and by their nature trusted one too many person, the informer, 
who is often times a friend. 
every arrest the agn 
every arrest the agents make. 
The informer is responsible for 
Friends of mine are doing years in Sandstone; nobody de-
., serve.s 1t ~at kind o.f misery. Otherwise, I · woul't!fn 
I t be so' obnox · ·-
ious as to preach to people who are sick and tired of being 
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EDITORIAL 
It has been a long and evenful fall season. The Minneap-
_ olis Symphony Orchestra played at St. Ben's, St. John's estab-
lished a teacher-course evaluation, State heard the good Bish-
op Pike, and the Johnnie~ re-established the art of the panty 
raid at St. Benedict's. 
It has been an eventful season for the Free Statesman as 
well. We ran our fir 'st sports _page, we ran an objective inter-
view of Dean Patton, and we're broke as usual. 
The Free Statesman wishes the academic convnunity a joyous 
holiday season. sr 
fS1 JeibtJoff@, ARM RACE DEPLORED 
is'+-"""~ ]Bll■~~~o~ , ~ Each year a l_arge be some hea?way ~e- recen': issue of~ ~ u~'<"----- ~ ll~ u slice of the national tween the Soviet Union magazine: 
-- _ £) budget , is cut out for and the United States 11~/e should build an 
COOOOOCCX)CX)O()OG.)CX.,V •n~tional defense The in disarmament negoti-
1 
ABM system only if it 
At the risk of giving myself away as a U~ited States n;w has ation--a partial test gives us greater secu-
11monosyllabic, love-hating, flesh-cursinq 1 ' three to fo.ur ti'mes ban treaty; establish- rity. And in deciding 
hung-up citizen, I v.JOuld like to respondto as many interconti- ment of nuclear-free this, we must assume 
Mr. Anderson's article concerning Bishop nental ballistic mis- zones and a cut-off in that the Russians will 
Pike's address at Halenbeck Hall. I din sles (ICBM) as the ti1e production of nu- respond to our /\BM 
parGicipate in the 11 meagre _applause; 11 I Russians do. Former clear materials. Nm·J sys~em by upgrading 
did not participate in the 11 abortive \vhatever progress has an-ct enlarging their Secretary of Defense 
standing ovation, 11 nor in the repeated McNamara argues that been made \'Jill go by missle force--just as 
breath intak0 s which almost, but not quite this 4 to I rati~ is the wayside. we are doing in re-
caved in th~ roof of Halenbeck. Uni ike not designed for ag- In regard to a non- sponse to their ABM 
the other scribes and pharisees, I \vas not • but proliferation theory, activities. If the gress1ve purposes 
outraged by Bishop Pike. I was rather rather to discourage \•Jhat country v1ill sign Ru~sians were to clo 
disappointed, . and more than a little Russia from attacking now v,Jith the t~,10 major this, an i'.\merican i\BM 
bored. the United States. powers bui I ding up ra-- · system would leave us 
It seemed to me that there were three Rus- ther than cutting dovm with I ess security However, the 
major p~rposes behind Bishop Pike's talk~ sians apparently did their nucl~ar systems? and more vulnerable 
and I'm not sure \.-Jhat the priority would not believe this state · Then too the price to destruction. 11 
be. It seemed first that he v✓anted to ment of Mctfamara for of this step-up in t,1e It is time for Am-
g ive his audience a taste of sit~ation arms race is fantastic ericans to make ser-the Soviets have pro-
ethics at work. Such a task could be v~ry ceeded to install ARM The United States is ious efforts to dis-
enlightening, or self-devastating. If 's and also build up building a 11 thin 11 ,'\BM arm. The blocks · to 
situation ethics is antinomian, as Myron thei'r forces , of bal- system and therefore disarmament are not so 
Anderson suspects, then all one can really listic missles. it ist1't as - expensive much technical as pol-
do is to rattle off antinomian examples, This has raised as it cou d have been~ itical and psychologi-
none of which, by definition, could have the question \vhether However, it has been _cal. Nuclear weapons 
any bearing on each other or on the aud- the United States said that it wi 11 be are too potent to us 
ience~ If, on the other hand, situation 6 ineffective · before it for defense purposes~ sh uld produce an anti 
ethics is not antinomian. if there are 1s installed. At the It's our responsibi 1- , , ballistic missle s s 
however genera I, some mora I -norms or Y - most. it wi 11 be a de- i ty as members of this 
tern as well. Retent- f 
guidP.s, then examples tenrl to bear a ense against the Ci1i- powerful nation to 
ly Presidemt Johnson 
depressing similarity to the scholastic nese and then only for lead the way toward answered this by or- 10 15 casuistry from which traditional ethics dering the building - years. It \vill peaceful ne9otiations. 
is attempting to free itself. One can of a J-G billion do!- cost several · hundred 
speak of th 0 principles and mood of Jar ABM system. , · :million dollars a year 
situation ethics, as Fletcher does. or What are th~ impli- to maintain an~ . oper-
one can recite case studiPs, lawyer style, cations of such a de- ate even this thin sys- by sandy manderfeld 
as Pik~ does. !n law, cases form preced- cision? It seems to tern. college of st. benedict 
ents; in situation ethics that is ex- As Dr. ,lerome B. 
cluderl, be the beginning of a Wiesner of Massachu-
Pike, I .-eel, did nothing to un- new arms race. R·e-
cover the qenius or thP ins·ights of a I h setts Institute c 
cent y t ere seemed to Techno J ogy said in situational ethic. . 
Second, the bishop wanted to voice his 
opposition tn the war in Vietnam. He is 
not a pacifist, of course, because t hat 
inv lov~s code ethics. He ·is opposed to 
the . 1,1a_r, rather, ·because o? tbe situation. 
r.ongress has not in fact dee! a red \var. 
Th is is undou b tedly one o f the most naive 
and Futuo u s statements I have l:eard in the 
e ntire de bate concerninq Vietnam. Opposi-• 
tion to tile war may be ·mounting in · Con-
~ress. · '. rnt if Pike or an}1one else i:hinks 
t hat J e> hnson could not t ,alk into Congress 
today a nd receive a form~] cieclaration o f 
wa r on clerna nd, i, e ·i !J sore 1 y de I urled. 111ot 
Contjnued page U 
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EDITOR'S NOTE: Robin Partch, SCS student, will 
be competing in the Winter O1ympics in the bob-
sled competition. Rat~d th~ #2 rider on the 
1968 Olympic team, Par'tch wrote this artic.Je 
when he learned he would ~e going to Europe with 
the 1967 Olympic Development Team. 
I had come through the top part of the 
course well, hitting the curves early. The sled 
responded to both slight touches and hard steer-
ing in a way that made me feel confident. The 
runners tracked beautifully, scratching t~e ice 
just behind my he,els. The esses had slowed me 
when I hit the second wall late, ~ut I picked up 
time on the long right-hand curve at the top of 
the bridge straight. I touched the left runner 
and pulled hard . to the right, into and out of 
the bridfe curve in good form. The final curve 
came in a rush and my helmet banged the ice as 
my head was pulled back. Then I was through the 
curve and across the finish I ine. My thtoat 
seemed swelled until I yelle~ my feeling. The 
mountain answered vaguely in defeat. ' 
11 Hans, it's great. The Pilz flies. 11 1 was 
exuberant. 
11Ja, ist gutt. Robin~" 
I cou Id te 11 from Hans I face and voice that 
he was as pleased · with my performance as I was 
with his s I ed. ·1 swung the s I ed onto my shou 1-
ders and ran the first fifty yards back up the 
mountain. Hans was proud of me, ~nd I was 
pleased and proud of myself. 
On my next run, I completely missed the fi-
nal curve. I managed to stand up and wave to 
the instructors standing by the finish lin~ I 
was shaky and my pride had · vanished during the 
first sometsault. My bones were still sol.idi 
but th~ runner guide on the sled had snapped. 
Hans would be unhappy. 
11 Too much, Robin, too much," Hans said as I 
walked toward him, pul 1 ing the sled behind me. 
I looked to Helena, who did nost of the in-
\ 
I couldn't understand what I had done too much 
of. It seemed I had done too little of some-
thing. 
11 Hans think you work too hard, 11 she ex-
plained. 11 You have had enough practice for one 
do/. i1 . 
My head said that I hadn 1 t, but my legs and 
arms aqreed with the instructors. I took off my 
helmet and gloves, offered a cigarette around, 
struck a ma ch for the takers, and sat on the 
hard-packed sn0\•1. It had b~en a hard day a I -
ready. It was noon and we had been on the 
· course since 5:30. It was coldest in the morn-
ing and we could get in 7ight runs before noon. 
The ice became soft in the afternoon, and the 
sle~s wore dangerous grooves in it. We woulq 
have to vJa it unt i I the evening to , run again, 
under the lig h ts as in . the earl y mornJng. 
Helena watched a few r_irlers come down, then 
sat on the snow next to me. ~he asked hovJ I 'had 
gotten interested in her ,spnr~. I thought of 
the fal I before ~nd a friend, Dave navines. Dave 
is the Chajrman of the U. S. Olympie Luge Commit-
. I• 
tee, and had organ i t:ed t h is c l in ii c to develop 
more . lu gers in t :1e United States, a country nnt 
famous for its winter sports. i ✓e l1ad enticed 50 
col lege ~-age pe0ple t o, this farthes ,~ corner of 
Montana to be ta ught '.J y these instructors, the 
best l u .::;ers in t he vJorld. LleJen a , an t; ustrian, 
who \ /Oil the \./omen Is Bronze at Innsbruck, v:as the 
only gir i . Siegfried \-.,as one of tv10 · . ital i2n 
bro ther s f1u rn d ' /,rnpezzo \:ho had taken ti1e Sil-
11er in ci o'..1b ' eS in 19 CJ+. Christian t·:.:is the iJc.r ,,, 
1::e '.] i2n national cliampion · ancJ t he J unior ',J9r:d 
c:,a n~pi on. ,\ nd of course Hz ns f ro'rrr '1 /est Gc rrn.:::n'/, 
yJ2 s t he :Jes t ; S i lver \d nne1· in 1~r.:,L1. at lnnsbr!Jck 
he had l:• c e :1 \.'o ri d Cha mp i.on in 19G5 and· i9 G~; . 
· \,Ji t h 50 nev.i ri Jers ·ut t he · clinic, t he Lu ge 
Committee sti 11 had onl;1 250 e,>~perience cJ 1u gers 
VJ:th \•thich to :'il l t 1,e team. Tl1e •Jthers hs:.,d 
learned in Europe or in Mu ntana the year before. 
250 riders out of~ nation of 200 mi I I ion peo-
·pJe \ Tile Europeans consic:er us backv,a1·d, and in 
this case we are. I finished by telling Helena 
about the ' need for better represcntatio~ f or the 
U. s. at the Gan,es. The best the U. s. had done 
at Innsbruck vJas a 13th in singles ~ 
The rid@rs that came down afterward were 
told to quit also. \./e cleaned the ice from the 
runners of the sleds and put them in the timing 
shack at t he finish 1 ine. Everybody \·wuld · have 
to come back sometime durinci t11e afternoon vJith 
file~. sand-paper and emery paper, and wax to 
prepare sleds for the evening sessions. I \vould 
have to fit a new runner guide, too. 
We v,a I ked t he mi l e Gack to t he I od ge f or 
1 unch. Soup, • sandt,Ji c :ies, cof fe e, \•Ji ne, a nJ ci g-
c:irettes. /i nd colo stock in g feet in front of t he 
big fireplace. After l uncG, Da ve read our cumu-
lative· times alo.ud, Times VJere particularly im--
' portant then at the end o f the clinic. 25 of 
the 250 v-10uld be going on . a t\AJ 0-\•1 eek trainin g 
trip to Europe the following week. Anybod y at 
the clinic who expected to go would need fast 
times to qualify. My lest run hadn't hurt me, 
because I · had scramb I ed . at the top and gotten 
two extra runs in that day. 
I had used Hans 1 Pilz for the last two runs 
so they weie disqualified. · The Pilz was a spec-
ial sled, the best sled on the run. It ~vas the 
sled that Hans ahd run 'IJith the year before, a 
championship sled. Most of the good riders used 
Pilz sleds, though there are fe\.-J in the States. 
Helena uses a Gasser, because it is made in Aus -
tria. She likes to say, "Ein Pilz ist gutt, ein 
Gasser i st besser ,' ' but I doubt ·if even she be-
1 i eves i t. , 
After the tfming sessions ~e usuall y watched 
films, of the 1 64 Olympics at lnnsbrutk (ap-
pluading our Europeans stars when they were on 
screen,) of the 1 66 world champiohlhips (ap-
P I a use). and of the races he Id in Montana the 
year before {European laughter). I was told la-
ter, while in Europe, that people flocked to the 
races that have Americans .entered be~ause \ve 
·crash so often and so spectacual rl y . We know 
how to provide the thrills and n~rvous laughter 
that tumbles out when a rider crashes in an ex-
travagant manner. The instructors had much to 
laugh about in these films. 
I 
Later Hans went back to the run to help me 
with the repair of the Pilz. He wasn't angry, 
and I 1,,,1as a little relieved. I had been nervous 
about it, hoping that the damage \•Jas ,on J '.y s Ii ght. 
It had been his championship-sled, an eighty- dol-
lar sled hand-built by Herr Pilz, who makes . fur-
niture during the summer, and ~leds for the Ger-
man team and a few others during the ~inter. 
The sled wa~ easily repaired, '. and I relaxed. 
Helena came up to the shack with her tools. 
Hans told me through her v1hat I had done wrong 
qn mv last run. I had gone into the final curve 
much too early. Steering hard from the bridge 
curve, I hadn 1 t corrected -until too late. I ran 
the ent ranee \va i I, and for.tunate 1 y bounced down 
on to the track. The sled, had hit a tree before 
it came dovm--al l at sixty mi Jes an hour. 
J ' 
The three. of us \•Ja I ked· up to tl1e_ track. 
Hans showed me where the mi stake vJas made and 
hm,; to correct it. I \•Ja 1 ked a 1 ong the track be-
tween the two curves, feeling in my body as I 
~-Jalked the adjustments I would have to make to 
get through this 'short straight correctly. Pul I 
hard to exit, straighten subtly, lean, lean into 
the next. I didn 1 t \1ant to run · the via ,11 again. 
The t110 experts \'Jatched. I turned and they 
smiled as I walked back towa~d them. I smiled 
and knew I v1ou I dn I t run the wa 11 that n i ght--or 
ever. · 
The next time I see those instructors wi 11 
be at a race in Austria during January, then at 
the Olympics. Hans missed winning his third 
straight wotld Champibnship at Koenigsee last 
winter--partly because of his trip to the States 
to help \vith our program. He has the 1 68 Games 
at Grenoble tore-establish himself as the best. 
I vJi 11 . try to beat him, VJith my own Pilz. 
PROF RATING 
I am somewhat dismayed to learn 'of the 
opposition that exists among faculty at 
S_t. Cloud State regarding the enactme11t of 
a course-teacher evaluation program on 
that campus. . The main purpose of any 
course-teacher evaluation program, as sta-
ted in .f2.!.!.~g!::..._f1anagement, October 1967, 
is not to attempt to "judge the professor' 
s knowledge, but his teact:iing competance. 1' , 
At the University of Southern California, 
the student-editors of the evaluation book 
stated: ' 
11The student evaluations 'cont~ined in 
the book •• ~have no reference to academic 
qualifications.' •• Instead, . the evaluations 
refer exclusively to the professor's in-
teraction with his student, the way he 
conducts the learning pro·cess ••• The stu-
dent is fully capable of evaluating his 
experience in the classroom. He can well 
say whether he was sti~ulated by a pro-
fessor1s lectures, or, whether he thought 
a professor was helpful to him; indeed, he 
is the on 1 v one who can say t _hese things. 
On Monday, December 11, following nine 
experimental questionnaires and over · a 
year of research, students at St. John's 
will evaluate their porfessors and course~ 
The academic committee of the SJU Student 
Council has meth several times with faculty 
to discuss and analyze the content as well 
as the intent of the several froms under 
continued page 8 
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DON DEAN OF 
"Snark the herald angels sing •.• 11 
, Though it is generally recognized that many Christian trad-
itions have pagan origins (e.g. the custom of the Yule log and 
the 11 Christmas11 tree really began as celebrations of the wint~r 
solstice) most people are not aware that our modern "Santa 
Claus" is actually a mutation of the ancient Druid "Sans Snark11 
myth. 
According to this ancie~t Druid myth. the world was purged 
of all evil spirits during the winter solstice. Chief among the 
evil spirits exorcised ~as the spirit of the Snark, which haunt-
ed stockings and was thus blamed for the high incidence of ath-
lf,tes foot among the Druids. These pagan people, anxious to rid 
themselves of this pesty plague, without benefit of modern sci-
ence, took to hanging their stockings over thE; fireplace while 
they muttered the incantation: 11Sans fq,ot, Sans toes, Sans 
cla~s, Sans Snark!"---lt is doubtful that they alleviated their 
athletes foot prob.lem in this way but they certainly cured their 
socks. At any rate,•the incantation was eventually shortened to 
"Sans ci·aws, 11 and history recorded a victory for Cgristian de-
mythologizing. 
/ 
As a result. thousands of innocent children throughout th~ 
world waft expectantly on Christmas Eve for a
0
fat. jolly man to 
fill their stockings with toys and find instead a can of Or; 
Scoll's powder: 
-.--·--
reprinted by permission 
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EVALUATION BEGUN by rich di etman st. john's univer 
~onsideration. The general consensus fol-
lowing the last such meeting was that the 
evaluation with the present questionnaire 
be conducted as soon as possible. 
I am proud of the acceptance and en-
couragement of such a program by the SJU 
faculty. It indicates a strong confidence 
in their teaching capabilities but also a 
desire to learn more about th;mselve~ as 
men striving with students to make the 
learning process more exciting and ~~~ning 
-ful. _. The results of this first question-
_na ire wi 11 be processed by computer with 
the raw data (which will be available to 
faculty) from each course, then interpret-
ed by a senior majoring in each respec-
tive area of study. Th~ final results 
wi 11 be published in an impressionistic 
booklet, similar to those at Harvard, Ber-
keley, and Brandeis. 
LETTER, continued from page 3 
only is Pike's re·asoning unbelievably ir-
relevant, it is, of all things legalistic. 
It is at this point I. suspect Mr. Anderson 
's admiration for t ~e bishop is secretly 
rooted--after all, if ,h~ suspects Pike 
both as a c 1 ergyman and an eth i ci ai1, what 
is left? Perhaps Pike did outrage people, 
and maybe justifiably; I suppose t here 
are st i 11 _ peop I e who can be enraged at 
being cal led a dictator, or a bishop im-
itati_ng a Texas twang. I was myself en- · 
raged at the cynical way Pike would insert 
irrelevant insults and sick jokes which 
had obviously gone over well on some other 
campus at some other time, standing back 
to soak in the applause; and on those few 
occasions when the ·st. Cloud audience did 
not react on cue, Pike was at a loss to 
continue. Was this intellectual honesty 
which Mr. Anderson so admired? 
Bishop Pike !ashing out against hipocr-
isy, , against indiff~rence, against bigotry 
and cowardice and moral irresponsibility 
is indeed a phrophetic figure. But Bishop 
Pike involving himself and a c9llege audi-
ence in cheap sensat~onalism, - phony thea-
trici, and sophmoric reasoning Js hardly 
worthy of praise either for intellectual 
~onesty or moral courage. 
'-
Does one, or does one not, make moral 
judgements on the basis _of legislative 
actions? Pike's whole moral criiique of 
the war was so superficial and banal from 
a moral point of view as to not even be 
~,orthy of an audience, and certainly not 
worthy of any student who put himself out 
to bus to Wasfiington, or to canvass for 
Vietnam Summer, or to anguish over his 
draft status . . The entire argument again-
st the war displayed a gaping flaw, re-
flected in Mr. Anderson's article: of his 
f ive reasons for opposition to the war, 
t he fourth mentions "an insane waste · of 
lives. 1 1 Does this reflect · the ethic 
v-1hich treats men--for example, Vietnamese 
men--as persons, rather than things? The 
most code-bound theory of just war could 
do better than Pike. Or has the resist-
ance come to the point where it will · ac-
cept anyone; so long as he reaches the 
right conclusion? If in that case_, then 
wh~re is your distinction from a Johnson 
who wi 11 support any two-bit tyrant who is , 
11 ant i -commun i St 11 ? 
The third purpose of the talk seems to 
have been precisely to outrage those solid 
citizens of St. Cloud who were so frantic-











... but you'll 
Ilever know whai 
.you ~issed 
I 
